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Mulct' Your Mark.
Id t I:o qunriH'H tdiotiM jour toil,

Make your mnrl;
Io you delve upon tlio noil,

Mtiku yiiiir lunik;
In whatever iutli J' on go,

In whntever plate you stninl,
Moving swiff, or moving slow,

AVillui linn ami honest baud
Milk" y i 'iir murk.

Bli'ii'd ipuiicnls ho Igo your vvny,

Miiko your murk,
Work .y ni"dit, or work by day,

Muko yniir m il k;
.Sli ii, (jfe in mliilly mi l wrll,

I.ol no i pstiiclos oppose,
NoiH', ri",lit sliicl led, over fell

lly tllO WO.apOIIH of liis foes,

Make yi ii r mark.
IV hat tlioiii'li liorn a pr.'is.iu't son,

Make- your mark ;

m.I try jMHir iiimi ran Im ilono,
.Mike your iimrk;

1'casnut's garbs may warm the rnlil
IVimuii'b words may oilin a fear,

Hotter fur Ilimi hoarding Ko,t
Is the drying of a tear.

Make your nun k.

I.ifo is fleeting as a tli i lx,
MiiKo your nun k;

Mm kg i f some kiinl lulls lm made,
Mnk your mark.

Mnko it li I the in in is strong,
i'ii lie golden horn-so- yoiith --

Never, iii'Vcr ill 'ko it wiling,
Mnko it w nli the stamp if ti nth,

.Make your m u k.

ll.Wlll H.MIKKII.

ROOM AT THE TOP.

!V COISA It. DI I'I'Y.

'Toll you how I coiniucncid in life?
(Vrtniiily. S t down ami miika yoursel f

comfortable. Vuu lo k thoroughly il

fo a young man."
"1 am cli couragcl, Mr. Myers. 1

have trieil every day for six weeks topi
a position, ami theri) is none to bu had.

That is the sum an I substance of t lit;

wliole matter."
As lie spoke Hivid F. I wards dropped

into the pr chair. Tim bright
carpet, glowing gtato ami comfortable
atmosphere of 1. iwyer M yers' oozy

were very liomeiiko ami attrac-
tive, especially to the young man wlio
b:i I spent (be whole ilay out in 10 rain
trying to secure a hope I -- for position.

"Ti ere is no iiio." Iio said with a
!on n sigh. "I've trieil for tlio
lust time, Prosperity is ixot for

Lawyer Meyers laid down his evening

pnpit.
"Vuu have asked mi to tell j on how

I got started, Hivid, ami I will. A ie I I

want you lo piili; by tho rehearsal.

"After I hud taken my ci uisc of law,
hail graduated wiih honors ami ob-

tained my diploma, 1 supposed myself
qualified to enter upon the duties of a

professional man. Si I picked my
atchcl, and cam.' to tho city to look

for ii n opening.
"The first man I iipptiod to was Col.

Hawkins, the now I'aiuous crini'nal
lawyer. IIu was a particular friend of
one of, the professors i.nd 1 supios'.'d
that my d iploma w u!d be all tho

should in e that he would

'actually take me into his cuiili lenci.' at
mice."

"''Voii disi ovried j i ur mistake, 1 pre- -

unit f" interi m'to I the young lo in ill a
d tone.

"Ves, I diMi.v. r.'l it. I went to the
I'oioncl and tol him my plans. 1 shall

lever forget the look he yave me. A

ook over a pair of riinined speita-,'- 1

s Ii ;it ire ful as thou ii 1 was ab.uit
lie s i. of a sp n ile.

" 'Voiing man,' he said, in a sonorous
'.one that m nle in' shiver. ake my

mid never cntei law ! 'I lo' piolcs --

ion 1 roW'hd to death! Mm me
s:aivinu', sitting hi their i Hire

.diuir-'- wailing for clients! There, is no
nouey in it, sir. Lawyers have had their
lay, and the i.mii generation iniist look
rp a new business.'

"Willi that, he bowed and dismissed

lie.
"Of course, 1 did what any other

ruling man would have done under siini-n- r

oil ciiuist allies went bark to the
:lu vi less loom on (ho third tl 'ur of my
joaiding liou-e- , with tho blues. I

(.' l. llaw kins an autiK'rat. If he
tai l there was no chmcu in the prcfes-- i

on, 1 accepted it ii8 a foregone

"What did you do then, sir?" nsked
David, bis interest already becoming
liou-cd- .

"I was going to tell you what I did.
While I sat there feeling so homesick,
uid wishing that I h id never been born,
Mis. Green, my hindla ly, cnuio in. IS'ie

wanted to know what the trouble was,
mil 1 told her. Shu I Colonel Hawk-i- s a

ought to know, n id a I vised mo to
tbnndon the idea of trying law. I was

mbjeet to advice and 1 accepted her

ounsol. 'I5u!,' she said, 'cheer up. I

an get you a position in a bank. I am

ture of that, if you want it.'
"Of course- I wanted it. 8) alio

ivrotu a note to one of the bankers of the
lit y, inclosed a letter of introduction
mil sent me out ngain, not forgetting
,o add tho usual 'best wishes for

"I have often thought of it! How I

jiut my band on the railing nnd stepped

nto that bank that afternoon! Confi-lenc- i

lifting my feat us on a c irpet of

low n ! Imagination mea- uring tho ia
if thtj bank I would b: proprietor of iu

I Uw years l'
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"1 hniulcil my letter to n clerk, nnd ho
ilelivereil it to some ono behind n desk.
Then he took his hat and went out, and
I stood there and w dtud an hour at
least.

"Finally n old gentleman
tamo nut mi sni I:

" 'Vi u sue tho young man who
brought this letter in, 1 believe?'

" 'Vos, sir.'
'"A hem! Yes; well, pleaMi say to

Mr1, (ireeii that am sony not lo be
able todo If r the favor, but we have no
vacancies at present.'

"1 mad is no reply. Only stood and
looked at him.

" 'Vming man,' he said at last, 'take
my advice and never attempt lo learn
banking. Von could Impe for nothing
belter than the position of bookkeeper
for yours, if ever; and it is nothing but
a ilog's life! the usiness is

crowded, nr. Thero are more bunks
(hull there arc people to support Iheiii.
Kvery paper you pick up is full of bank
failuii s.'

"And ho owed me out.
"I went back to Mis. (ireen nn 1 told

l.er the result. 'Well,' she slid, 'Mr.
Swil."r ought to know, lb! lili been
in tin.' business thiity years. How
Would you like lo be a diuggisl ."

"I told her 1 would like anything Hint
was a paying Siie had a Iriend
w ho was a druggist, and she was posi-

tive ho wanUd a clerk.
"S she wrote another note and letter

of introduction an sent m oil to her
druggist friend."

"I walked slower this line.' and it. was
just as well. Tiie podtiou had been
lided before I got theie."

"Hut just as I turned to leave the
store, the proprietor, who was ipiito an
old man, stopoed me and sai :

" 'Voung man, don't spend an hour
trying lo be a druggist. I haw been in
the business forty years and I know what
I am talking ah ml. Vou've got to
wotklik a slave, night and Sundays
not excepted, and probably iu the end
get sued for damages on aec unit ol some
careless prescription clerk. 1! 'sides the
business is uveidoii" nlrea ly You will
lin I a ding stoio springing up on every
other corner. Take my word for it,
there is no money in drills."

"Tint ni :ht I sat in my room trying
to decide nh'cli way to till n next, when
Charlie (i: .lli i, the f.- low who roi.iud
next lo mo, iliopped iu.

' i it the blues;'1 iie asked.
" 'Vc, 1 h.ive,' I answered w ith a

great, deep sigh. '1 am perfect'y sick
of the who'e of it.'

" M, In? said in a cheerful
tone that brightened lie a l.ttle, 'there
are plenty ol ( hanee-- . You will get iu
so nowhere. 1 bi liev the book business
would ju-- t suit you. W hy don't you
try that '.'

" 'I a ln't thought .d it.' 1 replied.
" 'We i, that will be ju-- t the thing

for yen,' be said with gieit cnnli leiiee.
'I t an help ou on that, to-- am

d with n man in the book l

and he wauls a part n r. 'I here is

yoiirihaiiie. I will go down with you
iu the morning and give you mi intro-
duction.'

Then lie tallied on for half
an hour about mi'hsci iptiou books
and nil oliur kinds of books.
'I'he foilunes that had ban malt! out of
them and the clianc s ther1 were b r
young men in the business, mi, I I went
to b I w ith renewed hope-- .

"The next inornin.' we went ib wn to
the ellieo. Charlie intro luci il me and
told th ' proprietor I wanted to learn the
business,

" 'Want lo learn the book busiui.ss!'
he exclaimed, us though there was
something terrible in the very thought.
'If you had had the experience I have
you would never try handling books!
It is the most t intali.ing business on
earth. Tako it in w subscription bo k,
for instance. It treats ol a popular
topic and you know there is money in
it. The books lake, tho agents sciure
huge orders and iveiything looks pros-

perous, lint wait till tho delivery
comes. Some of (he subscribers have
changed their minds, some of them
moved away, and probably those whom
the agent felt the nirest of will have
diphtheria or scarlet fever so that ho

can't seo them at all! The result is, s

of tho books come back on your
bands. It is the most discouraging busi-

ness in existence. I don't want any
partner. I want to sell out.'

" 'Do you know of any opening in any
kind of business!' I asko I.

'"No, s r, I do not,' ho replied, with
wild shake of the he id. 'F.very pro-

fession ami every branch of business
under the sun is e There
is not even a possibibty of success iu
anything.'

"Charlie went to his work and I wcut
back to my boarding house.

'".Mis. Orcen,' 1 said, in a defiant
tone, 'will you trust mo for my board
for two mouths?'

" 'Why, yes, Mr. Meyers, I will trust
you,' alio replied. Whit are you going
to do?

" '1 nm going to open u law ollic. 1

have spout my time and money in lilting
myself for profession, and I propose to
follow it and m ik-- a living out of it.'

"That a'ternoon I rented a small olliee
and commenced business for . 1

har followed tha practio ( Uw srr
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since and 1 have prosp r. d. Any young
man can do tho sani". Ask noil hot sym-

pathy, assistance nor adv.o , but ipialifj
yoiu.self for the vocation you widi ti
follow and then go to work in earnest.

"D miel Web-le- r only voiced the ex -

norion, f a lif... when 1.,, ,.'l,!ie.!

lo a young in in who asked him if tin h
was n ehane; in his profession:

" 'Yes, sir, tin iv is ro mi at the top.'1
Detroit I'V'o IV, si.

'I hi' Famous lo ins i f Ittisslii,

In the curly part of the pre, n' cn-lur-

the attention of goo!o ;ist.s wasdi-recto- il

to IC;iterii a n a probabh
'inmoiid region on ai ooii it. of its re

iu somi! of its n iluini featun! :, Ii

Itra.il. A few years later these gcmi
were aetii illy d iscovercl by Humboldt
and H iso,on the west side of tlio l in
chain, in the gold be.iiin ; al iiviuin on '

tho biinkiof the river Adolfskoi, kcvitu
feet above a stratum containing fosiil

of the ui.iiuiiioih, which hu lei
some eminent nlisls to coiiclu b' that
the tliaiiion of this region was formed
since the exli iniiuulion of this gigantic
mammal. Sine their lint discovery
the-- e preeiou i stones hav; been found
sea! ti reil along the west'Tii deo'.iv.ty ol
the I'rah, but not in huge numbers as in
ihi: iiiinei of S null Aiu-'- iea and S mill
Afr.ci.

Tie re is no eoiiulrv of m i b ra limes,
uiilos it be 1' rsiaor Ihvil, that has a

more extensive eoileetio i of dialil'i'lds,
and so many of rem irkab'e s'.i mi l

beauly, than Ii in my of them ob- -

lained by coiupiesi, t.eaty, piiichase or
mhei itanre. The display of wealth iu
this gem at the London expisidon of

was unsurpassed. Am nig tie: i x- -

In' its from that couiilry were a, magnili
' ' ent ilianiond comprising s.( In iibants,

diamonds, livery line opals,
rubies, besides a bouquet of ilia

immds' made iu imitation of the clegaii -

tine iiml the lily of the valley, and a
wreath of di anion Is representing tho
bryony beating incialds.
It is teporle that a splenlid necklace
of twenty-tw- largo brilliants, with pen-- j
limits coinpos 'd of lifted! diam m Is of
large si.", forms ono ol the treasures of
the Winter Palace. 'wvlnV Weekly.

Conscloiisiipss All or Ibc ipilalioii.
Mr. llayein has read an interesting

i oiniiiunieati'iM before th-- Fretto'i Aead-- '
eu;y ot S iene-- upon the i !f et of Hans--

ferring the blood of the hoiso into the
head of allium' s th i' have just been de.
capitated. II" tin iu the liist phic ,

that when the heal of a dog is suddenly
severed from tho ho ly, the iv .s for
some time execute m itiotis of anxiety,
the j.iws forcibly open and close, tho
eyes afterward bec uie the nostrils

dilate, tho labial coiiiini-siire- s con tract,
and (he tongue contracts to the back of
the mouth. A lew seconds later, a few
respiratory (Ibnls are leiuarked, and
dually the head b, conies in 'i t. Thes:
phenomena, as a whole, m ver last more
than two minutes.

!f, ns so Ml as tho ditapitation has
been dia led, the i arotids are put tn
communication with lli" cu'ut il artery
of a horse, the vital manifestations are
obseived to la( l r half an hour. Fi-

nally, if the Irii'islusou is not i If. tied
until the head has b coine inert, the va-

rious vital manifestations ineulioiul
above reappear, but di 'finitely ceas-- at
the end of a f"W minute..

Mi. llayein concludes that the extinc-
tion of will ami sensation is very rapid,
if not immediate. C life may,
nevertheless, be prolonged for a moment
by transfusion, when the operation is

inline liately after decapita-
tion ; but iu tho casj of the ree i'l to life
of an inert head, nothing but automatic
motions, without, any trace of will, or
consciousness oven, can be perceived.

Mm bill Impulses.
What is the cause of a person having a

feeling as though ho had to jump or

throxv himself down, while standing near

the edge of the wall of a high building,
or place I1) or 5'l feet above the ground?
This question is ask 'd of tlio editor of
tho Herald of Health, and his answer in
tho journal is as follows: "This fe l

ing is due, wc think, to a sudden con-

fusion of mind pro luce I by the new sit-

uation in which one li ids himself when

brought to survey the prospect from a
lofty elevation. It, is a ca: u jo in rela-

tion to one's surroundings tint seems at
fust to sot cxpurienc at fault, and tho
faculties of pore ption, therefore, aro nt
first disturbed and out of it ion.

Size, weight, locality, etc., ia many per-

sons may require time to adjust them-

selves to tho new coalitions. M?u who

are i.ceustomed lo woik at great eleva-

tions roofers, painters, etc. do not as

a rulo sutl'r from such morbid sen-

sations, because their faculties have be-

come educated to tho relation! of alti-

tude."
r

Particular l'eople.
"Particular p'ople make mo tired,"

was llio remark made by a restaurant
keeper. "For fear of eating adulterated
spices many epicures grind their poppers
at home, and carry bottles fi led with
litem for use elsewhere, lint the fiend

who makes my life a burden curries

around npoik t water filter, mid ruins

tablecloths iu his vain attempt to filter
his glass of wat.r nt table New York

6ua.

0XTIIKCUXGU.
A Lirul HopottO'l to ho Flow-

ing With Milk and Money.

,
AU Ell B AlT.0u.lt of what Hi) S.IW

in tit j Interior of Africa.

The hundreds of beaiitifi.l Man Is of
the Congo, some of tlcm ten to t wenty
miles long, are a rich if mil richer than
the main hind, says l.i lit. Taunt in Iih
report coneoniing his iccnt expedition
loAfrioi. As a rule, both mail 1 nd
mi l islands are covered with dens
forests, in which aie to be found the
rubber, gum copal, p I n and other
v.ilualile tries, ( l.i in do'ii id are
o i asional sirelehi's of imineiise p'ati rn,
u hirh ho elephant, Imi if ilo and other
game use for feeding grounds. The
idands iihoVi: 1! nig ila tiro covered with
thousands of h v illi ibln oil p tin) Irees.

'i'he Congo abounds in most excellent
food Ii h, which form a staple article of
foidoulhi' upp"r river. Tie natives
seldom cat the lish wlnn fresh, but
smoke or dry lleiu. Tie
crocodile is met with throughout tie;

river, and in the region of the islands
"I'd sandbanks the hippopotami are
found. 1 have fn o'icnlly met herds of
fifteen or twenty of these beasts playing
in tho river. If in their
breeding season they w ill attack passing
canoes an I sometimes steamers. One of
the state i tiiuclies has been badly it

jurc'l by tlin tusks of a hippo.
t If (he mineral wealth of tloi Congo

valley there can be no ipiestioii. The
natives of ad sections pissess iron and
copper in large ipi uilitics. The kuivcH
and spears are made of the iron and dec-

orated with copper. Their brass orna-

ments ate made from the matakos that
they purchase iu trade from the whiles.

I saw no gold or silver; the natives do
not place any value i ti ihese metals, It
has been n potted that tho Arabs have
found gold iu small quantities iu the in-

terior, above Stanley Fails.
T.ie natives of the lower Congo are

wined with llint-bc- iiuis'ket.s, but they
are nine st unless. They have no idea
nf marksmanship, nnd it is the cxee-tio- n

when a man is killed in their tr bal
wars. In (letol'cr, lssa, b 'tween
M'lliu.a M iteke an I Vi vi, I was iu
.amp with nearly lilt of Mikito's
pi oplo (one of tiie in st pmveifal chief,
nn the lower riven; th so peopl were re-

turning from the co.i-,- wilhtuni, gin,

ute., but w tli my native caravan and

one other w hile man, I campe I as peace-

fully among these (i00 natives as I could
It ive 'lone at Vi vi. And i;g;iin, one of
the llaglish mission is living alone at
I.ulete, and has been mi f ,r months, the
nearest white man being fifty miles from
hint. 'I'he agents of lli' slate never
travel with a guard in the lower country,
and the slate limits its caiavans to

inotigh peop'e for the tinn porlatioii of
their camp equipage only. As far as I

could leain, I In re is uocae on ivfcrd
during the la-- t two years where a white
m iiiN car i van hu been to esied on the
lower river.

The Uaskungas :V' mp ititious to

the last degree; they rely I t protection
on the fetich charms, an the in" lieine
men of the tribes have ieat inlluenee.
t)n the ib ath of any person of nolo in

the Viili'ge tho poison te-- l is u,ed.
The nn dicine in in designates the man
or worn in suspected of causing the

death by charm of wiuhciaft. The
poison is admiuisli led, an if it acts
as an emetic that siguili '.s innoe nc ; if
on the contrary, itkiils.the guilty one is

punished.
In some instances the laws of the

llaskiing.is are very stringent. Stealing
from each other is pu'ii-lu- by death.
Fighting or disonler in the market
places is seriously punished, and if a
lireariu is used the punishment is death.

The market place, wh'cli usually
covers some acres of ground, is used as
the p'aee of execution, an I it is not a

unusual sight to meet a skeleton hang-

ing and bleaching iu the sun o i the out-

skirts of the market, or to foi l a broken
musket driven into the ground, which

mai ks the spot where a man has been
buried alive to his throat, his brains
dashed i ti', then cover, d an I the
musket driven into his body. All this
to serve in a warning to others not to
use firearms iu the market place.

Tho native food f the lower Congo
valley is principally p'anuts and

(made from the mniiinv root.)
On market days fowl, eggs, goat and
pork may bo bought, mi l (in small quan-

tities) sweet point' 'is, peas, beans, onions
and bananas.

As a i tile I did not find the lower
Congo people inti mi'iiate ; the native

drink is inalafu or palm wine, which,
when fresh, is not at all intoxicating.
They are fond of rum and gin, and these
articles will go much further iu trade
than either cloth or beads. The native

caravans demand rum or gin as a p
of their pay.

Th,! women are slaves, there being no
marriage laws.

Above Stanley l'ool, and more
above the nn ulli of the Ix

river, tin.' natives are an entirely iblb retit
race, both phy- - cally nnd inte'.'i dually.
The (.real, r put of these prop c are
trndeis, and rich; t'.es own many slaves;

iu fact, a ehivf populates hu villages

, MAV r, ss7.

with slaves, the freemen of the vil.ngt '

being the mcrahcrs of his own family. A

singular fact it t! at sl.iv. s can iu turn
own slave-- ; ,n fact, the men are men
like retaineis than slaves; the women
bear tha' burden.

Tho Mini's Most Siiilllct. j

The tine edible bird's nest swi't'i t Is
'

a native of C yion and tiie M day ri gion,
a nl it builds in c tves where materials
for in ehilei ure aie nee, si irily scanty, or
"II sea c'ilTs of iiiaeti.s-il- , height,
More than mo t other s vifts, this Irupi- - '

'
c d species is a confirm , hawk- -

ing for its food ar 'iiud tho sinnuuls of
tho iiioiiulains a i I unie'i iudisp is"! In
settle on tho j;roun I on any pretext,
Hence it has learn I lo carry lo tho
furlbel possible liint the family habit;
of making a nesi quite liteially, "all out
of its own Ili ad," Without the slightest
extraneous aid of any wl.

Tie best and oleane-- t ncd, which
fetch (he highest price, are composed
entirely of pure mucus from the salivary
glands. The material iu its hardened

s'ali! is brilt'e, fibrous, white mi l trans- -
parent, "very like pine gum arable, or
even glass," ami the inner lining consists
of nothing but small soft ! nth is. In

fcrior nest s, which command a smaller
Ulico ill tin' Chines,, are coin
posed iu part of illy gr;is-e- ;, hair and
down, welded together by th" fibrous
gummy scon lion. In thorl, as Mr.

Darwin bluntly puts il, "The Chin se

make soup of dried snliia." This sounds
horrid enough, to be Mir.', but when we

ours Ives give up colorin; j"l!i s Willi

defunct cochineal insect-- , it will In linii
for us to c:- the Iir I stone at the Oiieii- -

tal cuisine. !(' nnhill.

IVl'spIi'p g II anils.

K. X , of Detroit, writes to the .lew- -

I'lri'i' Weekiy: "Then! is no general
remedy for p hands. A number
of them have been ii..ges',e,, among
others the application of cold water, but
all these are apt to endanger health, I

always was lia u' led with perspiring
hands, and, although I employed every
remedy I heard of or could think of, 1

am still troubled with them. A articles
of steel or iron whie'i touched with u y

lingers were ur loru-- n t day, and
during my appr Miticeship my einphnei'
m ule ii a rule that I liould touch no
watch paits, win tlur large it ill,
with b.ue linger-- ; an I, when I could not
avoid doing so, 1 had to rub the pars a!

once with an oiled rig. Iiithesaui'
manner did lie insist that I rub all my
bench tools with an oiled rag every
i Veiling before 1 laid them away, to
w hich I am now so ;u cu toim d that I do
il regularly from f. a c of habit. I Iiud tho

practice mi excellent one, fur my tools
and utensils always union bright and
c'.eon, ami many of my le kers
e.uisidir them new and still unused.
Thus, owing to the diligent use of the
oiled rag, the of my hands
Ins no baneful ele cts.

A Wi ll Trained Collie.
A writir iu the 1! ,siou 'ot says;

"V siting a friend who has a young
collie iu proee-- of it atioii, I b eime
dimly conscious of a sound as of uiiniin ;
doors. i began at a distance, as if each
i lumber had an occupant who Wished to
iiniiiure himself at that moment. It
came nearer, and i vet our hea ls door
after doer wis.shut with a bang. Then
it was explained ;,s the collie buist into
the loom wlieio was silting, an I turn-

ing about, lifted his paw an vigorously
1, so the door lo, which h had entered

before c lining pioii l!y lo li s mister for
commendation, II had 1st acquired
this accomplishment, an iearne I that
iu his ." al he w u!d Iu ike a tour of the
luu.e, f.oiu alt c to basement, closing in

a conscientious man:, el' all th doors he
might Ibid open before him

'self cither fo.- meals or for iulroluc- -

lions.

The Ifcor's Slave.
Where tie ie aie few ,! ers a big stag i.s

eeiii'tal'y accompanied by a sin .11 out1,

who ai ls as his slave. The dudes of llio
latter are to watch en a In! b i li. whil
his muster lies in a snug hole out of tho
wind, an to go in front when tin re is

soiu prospect of danger. Any negli-- ,

gem; is quick y unUhe by the horns
or forefei t of li s hud. One cveirng
lU'l I. "vat severely wounded a good
stag, when another line stag gal loped
back lo keep b in company in his mis-

fortune. A bullet linishe I the wounded
beast, but still the devote I f ri n I kept
elo-- by and would not h ave the spot.
Ills lordship had not the heart lo shoot
the poor beast after he ha I given pio ,f of
such woudcif il fidelity, an I at la-- t ha
almost to drive him aw ay. - Montreal
Star.

& I'alllelic Mnry.
A writer in the Fall Mill li ictlo re-

calls the late Philip linirke Mar.stou's
brief I'dind from boyhood,
when he was still a young man he

engaged lo a beautiful young lady,
and the time of their wedding w is near
at hand. Theyvvei! together ii the
pirlor one day. Suddenly he noticed

that she no longer spike to h in. II- -

called lu r, but the re w is u i reply. He
groped about the loom in search A her,
found lo r upon th" sofa, and put his
hand upon lo r f cc, only lo Unit that she
was ilund of heart disease, ,

No. :u.

Till-- : RUMGOS.

A Koiiuu'knld" Tnho of Clir's-tita-

lii'liiims in Ai ionn.

An Agrii iiltiiiul People, Wlm u Greatest

Eiiciiik'S aro the Ap.iclies,

The J'.ipagos are a remarkable tribe of

Indians, w ho long ago accepted I 'In is

tiiiniiy, and liny mint have been en-

dowed witli gte.it powers of endurance,

sine', living on the vary fioiilnr of the
dreaded Ap lehe c niiitry, they have re-

sisted lie Apache attacks. the
I'.ipiigoi, cspi cially thoie found near
San Xivier, are agi ii u tin ami culti-

vate the liili bottom !. mi Is lying near
theSmta Cm, river. T.ieir dwellings
are straw j ni s i.iiuioiim"'d
which have generally u shed silppoite I

by poles iu front of them. The-- Papa-go-

raise who it, barley, beans, ami
garden liuek, ill th-- ir in tin Is of ag-

riculture are vi y cm -- . Their thre--

ing is rallied on in th" u iculal iiiii'iuer,
by in an, of hois s) an tlio winnow in ;

is done by tossing the straw in the air.
To grind their gr i'ti th" um.t piiinitive
methods ar- - u,.-il- hi women slowly
Working Ihe grain into l! ir by moans of
hand stones. As potter-- , tie y have sonm
m r I, their ollas, or water j being
i xecllenl, an I iu great b m iu through-
out the region.

They are a law abiding and p' aoeal le
) pa', have always con friendly to the
whiles, anl wleii emigiaiit ai lis Were

in route for California their protection
Inn In i'ii oitiu found of gnat service
,'U'.i:n-- t loving In linos. It is probable
that, nt die instigation cf the whites,
they h.el a h old iu the inassin r of the
Ap.ii lii s al C iiiij, (iraiit oiue twelve or
fourteen yeni, ago. That they have
been iuimic'i' l i the Apaches for a very
long is quite eVideu; from the fact
that ev.-- when an attack ,s

hardly possible, a in unite I s nitry is In-

var, ably f ull in po- - tion oil the high
ground, an I he an, the hills nnd plains

ai' mid him.
T icy can hardly ! cillc.l strictly

honest, hut if any tiling be left under
their c'n ar ;e it is are u y guarded.
Their n ligi in is a Gringo mixture of
C .tlio.ii isin a. id t'li'lr ol ier original be

Ihe f, st.v - ,.f the C.utrch are

:is i.i" tier own dances.
I' ta iu lie ii ni 'in u loujuror
9 lixists. 'I'i.eiei.xi t - a i mi ,us law of
atonement: in c.ne one in in Kills nuotlier,
le- m iy a'oii- - ! r his tiune by f.nting
lor forty day-- , and l.v.u; away from a
lloll-o- , ileelillg out oil tli hills.
Theireoti'liti ci isn-'- a fn: tan ite one, as

they have not In n n :; lit I by civili.
ug inll I ni' e Toe ad m lost rat ion of the

land laws is p'lp'ixing to Ui.'in, anl
tin re is an i.u liua'.iou on the pint of the
white settlers lo crowd taini out. They

iicupy an aiioin.ilons condition, and
not icing tie welds of the American
people, are llu r, fori- not ihe lei ipients
ol cither r itions, t er money.

The ciithidia! "I Sin Xivnr is an
adobe chinch iivclc by the Fi

"i I' r in I7HT, and is sun ited on a descit
I. I'll t welv- mi "s s 'Ulll "J 'i, , on, Aii-iii- .

i, not far f the Sieti Cr.zr.ver.
Its pieM vat io.i iy i, i, uiarkal'le,
'iu t th" c.pi ibl" c'l.n aei, r ,,f the di-i-

ite and the absence of la No -

has be, n h.1,1 at lb- - i a the lr.il foi

the last I wclve Tin' pia i of the

cit!ndial, with its inke: ; to.ver and
w ail, ii;"i'-ts tii" power t resist at
I n k, for al all tun , the Apn h'' mil t

hive been ;u eu in ,' wins. Milieu
ks wi'le l i b die id" I. Tile interior

of the church l v d i n ite. I. The
altar ornament itions are ,1, signs taken
Irom IS.blic-i- s auces. Pos iiily the
I'l.aiiciscaii fathers employe native l,

whose i ,i of an was but crude.

Th'.'l'nitel States oiv rnmelil has
appoiute Mr. ot as sir a nt among
the e,os, and In- act s as si liool mas-

ter mid doctor, illiipei's Weikly.

Curing the Measles It) i: I iiiutilo.
line of the in -- st mai knblo patho-

logical ciS' son lo 'i has ist occuned
at IVrigueux. A patient in the hos-

pital Miff r,ng f.om inea-'e- iifnpe-- out
of one of the window s at I o'clock in
the morning, an I fell distance of four
or I've yards into the garden, lb-- is

at the time at tl 0 rio of th "strongest
riuplicn. Awakened by the pain caused
by the fall, he walked about iu fn
nightshirt for soni" time, the

r standing at eight degrees be-

low the freezing punt, until he suc-

ceeded in waking the concierge, when
he returned to bed.

The next day his complaint had en-

tirely ili-- . ale. I. Tuis mode of cure,
lloVVeVer, is Hot ;'CII"I illy H CCIU Ilellde.l
by the fin ulty. i Paris ti ibguaiii.

Ike Whittling .liolge.

Tl' newest idlosyilcla-- of Judge
H"Vve of Indianapolis is w h t thug, and
while on the bench he vvnks iiidustii-i-iisl- y

with his penknife. When knotty
I'lidih'ms arise he makes the shavings
lly faster, lilt on ordinary occasions he
labors in the easy fashion peculiar to Ihe
country store heif, r. lb: canies a sup-

ply of solt pine ii) his pocket, all I every
day when the court adj anus the judicial
seal is surrounded by shavings ill quae.
titiis large i noiigH to nuke glad the
In nit of tho engineer In the cullar.
Chicago Tiiiies,
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ADVERTISING
Olio squall', lilu; insertion- - f 1.00
Ono square, t wii iih rl ii'li-- . l.ftO
One equine, one luiuilh - V.'iO

Fur liirucr :nlvi rti-- tin tits liberal em
tracts will In; made.

jv nihil Ion.
Ambition on life's ,1 t plain,

Looks tlu'. llgll III" of yean),
ud y I'l.ininai ion's lea-- ,

(Sees J'. n l l'"l toil" 'llslnllt,
Fair Ifop'i'.c illii-i- snaiin -- r iln ain

bill luge Hie tic,-- travel on.
j TI'" inira.-- " of l'aii"v mo. Ii, his tears,
j And on the bin niug air.

Then ilis appointment, hungry eye-1-

Thill wilful lul by l ai lire lee I,
'

flit s lends lie eiiuiiiss of
i ml ia tn.s ihe vi. w wiUi heaie.l bicalli,

elup y life nnd coliiin; diadi;
And l"iie, I. iii ivln-- hi- Wi isn- iie,

And ener 'V in I'r.d in ,, de id,
To diu nlone on I', II plain.

K I. o in th" 'ii' ienl

III '.IOHIM S.

A baud ni gan Tiie thuin'i.
Toe cook is th" pj.ipcr puly to hold

the steaks.

Is a w om. in h ud ly dr - il when let
garments nistle as s,.- iciilv !

Tiie bluk-mt- I. the worst kind of n

bofe. II Call III. ike a v. In II' d.

A set'i'ion is ,i! w iy h,-i to In- woman
who wears a beam n th"

'
lime.

There may be nun w.:y - th i mi" lo

lkiilae.it, but one is out" enough lor

mi" cat.

The small boy at his polling h is

like a postagi ii.iup: he ullen gets
stuck on a tie.'.

. "I.tixurics aie high this year," said

the small ley - lie cbmbid In the

pt'i sel Vl s ., the npp. r shelf.

Il iloi'sii'i al w ,i s I',. I., w t Ii.. t hioail--

a woman has a Ii lob r h.iiil she is will-

ing to take up w ilh the lint t uder.

A merchant v.ho .a so I for "a
man to take charge of the :,I"V.' depar'.-t- n

lit," rece ,'e a c ill Irom .1 profess U'

of bo.xing.

Iu Hood's list iiines!, wlnn ho was
wa: tod to a shadow, a nm laid poultice
was tube applied to bis chi st. "Ah,

doctor," said tin po. r pal. cut,
faintly, "it is a gie it deal of mustard to

iio lilll me it."
Omaltn .Vift to me your face

looks faiiii ia-- . Ain't yu ihe dentist
who pulled a tooth for ll IS. link City?

Stranger-- - I Used lo ii, in I Hank lily,
but 1 am not a litis!. I v, is a justice

of the peace for mo ye; r- - tie re. "I ih,

now I know. nre tin: mail that

man i.d me."

'Hie Ki d Man's Home-l- b Idle.
It must be said for tier man that

lie keeps goo ti km usually
finds hint in b 1, nil I it light, the

pangs of hung' r and the swarms of

bu..ing, biting ll'es I. lay be I

upon to him nt th" l blush of
dawn. His toil-- ! ii-..i- i p formed. In

summer it is mite to a tr- l"h, and a
long draw n c!ie-.- i at d'y ing y aw it ciid-- j

ing ill a qiieiu i il- - di liia'id I' i'l' nkfa-t.

In winter it is somewhat ni".,' elaborate,
but is even tin u I' lnpri cl iu a '

liicious section of ..iilo Is and r bes lor
the d ly's went, ch.e sing fi .iu th in
which he has I t1 e night a greater
(r loss quantity, .a. ling to the in- -

i leniency of the in athei. 'I'he Indian
goes to bed a, he iiio, w i: h his boots on.
lie washes liev r. In all things save
eating, hois-- s an-- lii. 1,1. n of w m.cii,
he is sci il pu'oii y cc 'iioi'iical. Hu

vv istes nothing. A few t ks of wood,
' and they aro always in pi inngly small,

sullice to keep his b dje to'el.lb'y warm
ill the seven st weatlm'. If the night'1

are cold, and they fn qu nt y nie-o- , the
lodge ll nir at night i writhing in ns of

Indians, ofrat and Mini I, lying ilosc'y
together for wariuih. Night has few

attractions lor those who b"iieve that it

was made to sleep in. Their savage
fancy, tier fore, peoples it with harmful

spirits, w hose piescm means iio goo I,

whose influence is always evil, boding

death and luisfoilii i". Nothing shorl
of the direct necessity will in I ece tin in

to ni'ive i r travel at night, and no form

of amusement cm be conceived or at

tractive cn-- ' igh to draw .an Indian from

the bl ink, whi. li I," se ks at o'.oso of
dny.-.- N. V. Hiiij.hi".

Pel ic mill Al.'or.
Yniii ; wile "I know vety wil1,

mother, that tn loisban I no longer loves

me."
"Mother "II w do you know it, my

ilallghte ."
"You knew he belongs to a Cue com-

pany f"

"Yes."
"Well, before wo wa re m.iined, when

' we were courting and th" lite bell rang,
he never went to th" lire. II; said that
he would rather pay th" tine."

"Well, what does he do now .'"

"Why, now, at the very first sound of
the bell, he says duty i ls him, and hu

is oil and away iu three shakes of a

sheep's tail." - Texas S flings.

Trouble fur l'n.
' M i," inquired Hobby, "hasn't pa a

queer idea of heavei, ; '

"Well, 1 think not, Hobby. Why."
"I hc.irl him say that the week you

spent iu Albany seemed like heaven t
him." N. V. Sun.

Force of ll.ibil.
Wayfarer: I beg your pardon sir, I

have lost my way. Will
F. liter: I, ist your way, ch. Well,

why don't yu udveriisg and otler a r.
ward for illLife.

llljif mi .w.i m ii


